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DEPOSIT OF PUBLIC MON,EYS.

23

Assembly Constitutional Amendment 26.
Amends Section l6~ of Article XI of Constitution by extending the provisions permittlni the deposit in banks in this state of moneys belonging
to the atate, county or municipality, to Include moneys in the custody
thereof; also exte~ds to other political subdivisions the provisions permitting the state or any coimty, city and county, city, town or municipality
issuing bonds, to deposit moneys in banlrs outside this state for payment
of such bonds at place where payable.
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Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 26-A
resolution to propose to the people of the
~tate of California an amendment to the
constitution of said state by amend;ng section sixteen and one-half of article eleven
thereof, relating to deposits of public
moneys.
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Resolved by the assembly. the senate concurring, That the legislature of the State of
Callfornll\, at its forty-fourth session, commencing on the third day of January, one thouSUlld nine hundred twenty-onl:, two-thirds of all
the members elected to each of the two houses
of said legislature voting In favor thereof, propf"Jses to fl.mend section sixteen and one-half of
article eleven of the constitution of the state to
read as follows:
i

l'ROPOSED AMENDMENT.

(Proposed additional provisiolls are prInted in
black-faced type.)
Sec. l6~. All' moneys belonging to, or i~ t.he
(lust"dy of, the state or~ any county or munlc!pallty within this state mny be deposited in any
netiollRl banl{ or banl<:s within this state, or' In
any bank or banks organi7ed under the laws of
this state, in such manner and under such conditions as may be pro,vided by any law adopted by
the people uncler lhe initiative or by a tWf)thirds voto of ea(;11 house of the legislature and
approved by the governor and subject to the
referendum; tl!'ovlc1ec1, that the laws now governing the deposit of such moneys shall continue
in force until such, laws shall be amended,
cha,ngod or repealed as In this section authorized; and provided, further, that the I<'ate 01'
any county, city and county, city, town, .Hunlclpallty, or othel' pOlitical subdivision issuing
,bonds under the laws of this state, may deposit
'moneys in any banlt or ban Its outside this state
for the payment ot the principal 01' Interest of
sllch bonds at the place or places at which the
same are paya ble,
EXISTING

PROVISIONs.

Section sixteen and one-half, artIcle eleven,
Pl'opoRerJ to be amend d. r.ow reatls as follows:
(Provlsioll proposed to be repealed Is printed In
italles. )
Sec. 161l, An nwneys belonging to the stato
or to any cOllnty or munl<'ipnllty within this
statp may be depuRitcd in any natiJIJaI banI, or
bunks within tllis f;tate. or in any lInni, 01' banks
ol'gflnlz(':~ IIlIcle!' tlll' lnwfl of this 1;hte. in 8UC!\
manner and u"de!' sHcil ('o1H111 inll'l Il~ may bo
proYi(;.,d b~' nn~' law adoptc I b)' the peoplo
nncle/' tlw initIative 01' by II t'\'o-thlrrls votp ot'
each hOtll'c of t he l('g!~'l:t t 111'e nne! apPl"Ov0<l bv
tho governor and subject to the referendum';
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provided, that the laws now governing the
deposit of such moneys shall continue in force
until such laws shall be amended, changed o!'
repealed as in this section authorized; and provided, further, that the state or ail}" county, clly
and collnty, city, town or rr:unlcipalit¥. i~sulrig
bonds under the laws of this state. may deposit
moneys In any banl{ 01' banlts outside this· state
for the payment of the principal or Interest or
such bond;:; at the place 0;- places at which th(l
saP.1e are payable.
ARGUMENT IN FAVOR OF AMENDMENT
RELATIVE TO DEPOSIT OF PUBLIC
MONEYS.

It is proposed to amend section l6i of article
XI of the constitution in two particulars. M
the section now reads, there is no authority for
the deposit In 10l!al banks of any moneys belongIng to school districts. The serticl1 dOES provide
for the deposit of moneys belonging to the IItate,
counties and mU'1lclpallties, and through an
oversight, moneys belonging to other political
subdivisIons of the state were not provided for.
It often oceurs that moneys resulting from the
sale of school bond issues, or otherwise, are not
Immediate!y spent ar!d they lay in the county
treasury unproductive, whUe at the same timG
tile school district is payil)g Interest 011 the bond
issue. To correct this condition, the amendment
permit.s the deposit of such moneys und!'!" the
I:!ame conditions as state, county and city moneys
are deposited, and the means therefor is provided, whereby this idle money may now earn
Interest until required.
The sc.cond amendmel'': permits the payment
through banlts in other stn tps of the Interest and
principal upon bonds Issued bv school districts
and othel' political subdivisions' of the state. As
the section now reads, the sta te and Its coulitle~'\
and municipalities may pay their bond obllg:ltlons through banl{s In other states, and the
section shot.ld be amended, as proposec.. to
extend this privllpg-e to Ollr school districts.
Experience has show!1 that bonds may often
times be marltcted more favorably if this privilege of re(:pl\'lng payment in another jurisdiction
than the State of California, is extended.
There !s no reason why oill' school districts
should nut be placed In as fa "orable a position
as ~he state, its counties anLi municipalities In
this regard. It is readlly SN'n that bonds payable In eastern bani,s al'e for that reason more
attractive to eastern Investors,
The amendment, as prodded. was voted for
unanimously in both the Sf.'llnte nnd nsst'mbh',
,No good reason appears why it ~houlll not
r£'('elvl~ the Indorsement of the electors of the
stnte.
r', C, SPM.DtXlJ.
Assemblyman Fort)'-fifth Assembly Dish'let.
ARTHt'H A.

ASSL'~llblymnn

\YBNRR,

Sixty-second "\ssemblr District.
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